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Brush Strokes

Events and Happenings
• West Regional Library Gallery 
   Show Take-in, November 1, Noon- 
   1:00 p.m. 
• Susan Hanssen Workshop, 
   November 4 at Jim Ward Community  
   Center  9:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.  
   (pre-registration required)
• Board Meeting, November 14 at 
   5:30 p.m., Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting,  November 14 at
   7:00 p.m. at Deicke Auditorium
• November Paint-in Adventure 
   cancelled due to Thanksgiving Holiday
• Holiday Show Take-in, November 22, 
   10:00 - 11:30 a.m. at Planation  
   Historical Museum
• West Regional Library Gallery 
   Show Take-down, November 30,  
   11:00 a.m.-Noon
• Board Meeting, December 5 at 
   9:30 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• PAG Annual Holiday Luncheon, 
   December 5, 11:30 a.m. at Jacaranda 
   Country Club 
• Paint-in Adventure, December 12, 
   11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. at Jim Ward  
   Community Center

     PAG wishes you and your family a Happy Thanksgiving! As we come into 
the Holiday Season we reflect on what we are most thankful for and PAG 
cannot thank YOU enough for your generous spirit and support. Each and 
every one of you are an important part of the PAG family and for that we are 
most grateful.
     Our November General Meeting Demo will be a little different. Judy 
Nunno has arranged for a demo by 6Hands Collaborative, a team of three 
(Andrea Huffman, Janet Gold, and Deborah Gregg) who together have 99 
years of art experience. They have put together a lecture, demo and creative 
collaborative art project that includes collage, fiber art, and assemblage for 
the members of the Plantation Art Guild to enjoy. See you there!

The PAG Holiday Show Prospectus is included in this Newsletter

LIKE PAG  
on Facebook!

Happy Thanksgiving

Dues are Due
     It’s time once again to remind you about renewing your membership in PAG. 
Please keep in mind that to be included in the 2017 Member Directory, your 
renewal must be received by the due date, December 31st. If you joined after 
October 1st, 2016, please disregard this notice. Look for the membership renewal 
forms to arrive in the mail shortly. To those who have paid their dues early 
(because they love PAG so much) THANK YOU!

PAG Annual Holiday Luncheon
     The Holiday Luncheon at Jacaranda Club on December 5th. The Holidays 
are fast approaching and it is a busy time for all so please put the date 
on your calendar. The PAG luncheon is always about good food and a fun 
time for all. Judy Wallack and Pat Martin will once again be our leaders 
in frivolity and good cheer. Please RSVP to Judy Wallack by December 1st. 
More details will be made available in a separate e-blast. The annual 
gift exchange ($10 value) will provide lots of laughter as the goodies are 
“stolen” from one another!



     The October Reception for our Member Show was a huge success and many visitors came to support our artists. 
Jane Gross and Pat Martin presented the awards to the winners and photos are included below. In addition to 
enjoying the beautiful art work, we were fortunate to have musician Joe Williams provide an evening of guitar 
music and Molly Lesnick once again did a great job on the refreshments. Thanks to all the volunteers who worked 
so hard to make this show and reception a success.
     Congratulations to the winners:  First Place:  Jorge Leon for “Snake Charmer,” Second Place: Judy Nunno for 
“Catching Some Rays,” Third Place, Bev Dowdle for “Who,” The Merit Award: Julia Stevens for “Light in the Park,” 
Honorary Mention: Pat Wahl for “Magnolia and Monarchs” and Judge’s Recognition: Jane Gross for “Chat Noir.”

PAG Member Show and Reception

     Just a reminder that the changes to our Bylaws will be voted on at the November General Meeting. To 
provide an opportunity for review before the meeting, the proposed changes to the Bylaws were sent to all 
members by email on October 13, 2016. If you have any concerns or questions, please contact Sandy Griffin or 
Jane Gross.

Vote for Changes to Bylaws

     At the Library’s invitation, PAG will exhibit the work of several of our artists for the month of November. We 
hope that you will stop by the Library Gallery on the second floor (there is an elevator) at the corner of Pine 
Island and Broward Blvd to view the show. Not only does this provide an opportunity to exhibit but also to 
inform the community of the many opportunities afforded a Plantation Art Guild Member.

West Regional Library Gallery Show



     The PAG Holiday Show will celebrate the season with the theme of RED. This show is open to all members and 
the prospectus is included in this newsletter. The Plantation Historical Museum will be exhibiting our Holiday Show 
during their annual Winter Wonderland Event. Hundreds of people visit this lovely event throughout December and 
early January and we hope you will help make our show a hit. This is also an opportunity to display your art for sale, 
keep in mind though, the artwork cannot be taken down until January 10 at 10:30 a.m.

PAG Member Show and Reception

     If you’re interested in expanding your artistic skills with Plein Aire painting 
then please contact Julia Stevens (jstart07@aol.com) for her next get together. 
This is free opportunity to expand your skills and spend a pleasant morning 
outdoors (cooler weather is on the way). This is one of her lovely Plein Aire 
paintings of Plantation. 

Plein Aire Art Get Togethers

     Everyone had a fantastic time at Marilyn Johansen’s Workshop! Marilyn demonstrated several different 
techniques for adding texture and interest to our paintings using watercolors and some unexpected materials, 
such as plastic wrap. As you can see from the photos, the Workshoppers created some very colorful and unique 
paintings. We can’t wait to try out all the new techniques we learned in our next paintings. Don’t miss out on our 
next wonderful PAG Workshop!

Marilyn Johansen Workshop

     A big THANK YOU to Judy 
Wallack & Gloria Scroggin 
for volunteering to judge 
the annual Fireman’s 
Poster Contest for students! 
Congratulations to the winner, 
Karina Fernandez, of American 
Heritage School, (3rd grade)!

Fireman’s Poster Contest
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      Judy Nunno won Judge’s Recognition at the Women in the Visual Arts show 
“Artistic Adventures III” for “Sundae Service,” pictured at left. Her painting “Six 
Ways to Sundae” won Honorable Mention in the 2016 Art Kudos International 
Juried Exhibition. 
     Tammy Seymour and Carol Thaw were winners at the Palm Beach Watercolor 
Society Member Show at the Delray Beach Library.
      GOLDEN Artist Educator and PAG Member, Frances Tyler has several 
upcoming events including demos at Jerry’s Artarama in Deerfield Beach.  Join 
her on November 5 for a special Gelli Printing Demo featuring GOLDEN Acrylics.  
Remember to call the store at (954) 427-6264 for times and to reserve a seat, 
space is limited. Please check out Frances’ Facebook page for details or contact 
her at frances.tyler@gmail.com.

     Congratulations to all! The awards and recognition are certainly well deserved. We love sharing our Members’ 
accomplishments! Please let us know if you have received an award, been published or have an upcoming solo exhibit. 
Please contact Sandy Griffin, sand31grif@aol.com, by the 15th of the month for inclusion in the following issue of 
Brush Strokes.

Awards and Recognition

     The October Paint-in was led by Frances Tyler and featured a Mixed Media Collage Project. We flexed our 
creative muscle by working with a combination of paint, decorative papers, metal leaf, photos and other collage 
materials. Some of the artwork even incorporated poetry and asemic writing. It was a fun day and we’re 
looking forward to the next one!
     Please remember that there will NOT be a November Paint-in due to the Thanksgiving Holiday. So plan to 
join us on December 12 for our next exciting Paint-in!

Paint-ins



        Plantation Art Guild  
First Annual Holiday Show 

November 22, 2016- January 10, 2017 

Art Criteria:  Open to all Members of PAG. All two-dimensional fine art media (oil, watercolor, acrylic, pastel, 
mixed media, pen and ink, color pencil, collage and photography) is acceptable. The work must be original, not 
a copy of another artist’s work or photograph. No nudes. Each artist may enter up to two works. Minimum 
image size is 64 square inches. Framed maximum size in any direction is 21 inches. All works must be wired 
for hanging.  Protected artwork must use plexiglass, NOT glass. Frames must be in good repair; mats must be 
neat and clean. Gallery wrapped works are acceptable. Please put the entry tags on the back of your artwork 
before coming to take-in. 

The special requirement for this first Holiday Show, is that THE DOMINANT COLOR IN 
YOUR ARTWORK MUST BE RED. 

Plantation Art Guild reserves the right to refuse any work submitted.  

Sales: Inquiries will be directed to the artist.  A donation of 10% is requested for the Scholarship Fund.  

Entry Fee:  $35 

Registration:  Please send info to Judi Wallack at augiee410@att.net or mail to 10501 W. Broward Blvd. 
#410, Plantation, FL 33324. 

In-Take: Tuesday, November 22nd from 10:00 am to 11:30. 
At The Plantation Historical Museum, 511 North Fig Tree Lane, Plantation, Florida 33317 
(Behind the Hoffman Library)   954-797-2722  
  

Awards: Monday, December 5th, presented during the Holiday Luncheon at Jacaranda Country Club. 

Pick-Up: Tuesday, January 10, 10:30 to 11:00. Please be on time. 

 Detach and bring to intake:  PAG First Annual Holiday Show Registration 

Artist’s Name: __________________________________________________ Phone:__________________ 

Title 1: _________________________________Medium _________________Value:__________________ 

Title 2: _________________________________Medium _________________Value: _________________ 

All accepted artwork MUST hang for the duration of the show.  Submission of work to be juried shall constitute 
an agreement to comply with all the conditions set forth in this prospectus.  By submission of work, the artist 
waives any and all claims against PAG, The City of Plantation, or any individual associated with the exhibit. 

Artist’s Signature:________________________________________________________Date___________ 

Entry Tag #1 (attach to back of entry upper right) 
 
Artist _____________________________________________ 
 
Title ______________________________________________ 
 
Phone#____________________________________________ 
 
For Sale   yes  /  no                    Price___________________ 

Entry Tag #2 (attach to back of entry upper right) 
 
Artist _____________________________________________ 
 
Title ______________________________________________ 
 
Phone#____________________________________________ 
 
For Sale   yes  /  no                    Price___________________ 




